
was visited by the Spirit of God. The character of the Holy
One appeared to him, and bis own vileness in contrast so dis-
rnayed him that lie suffered agonies of contrition such as but few
experience. Hie said nothing to any one of bis hieart experience
but sighied and wept in secret, carrying bis burden of guilt for
two long years, and ail ths timie doing what, he thouglit miglit
be donc towards getting release from bis terrible burden. He
macle the Bible bis constant conipanion, and availed himself of
sucli other literature as lie thouglit iniit be helpful. Ee atten-
ded ail the religrious meetings within reacli, often Nvalking iiles
in the hope that lie rniglit hear soniethingy that wvould bring
deliverance. There camne no light however, and the conviction
ivas grradually settling upon himi that either lie Nvas outside the
pale o? God's elect or that lie hiad coinmitted the sin against the
I-ly Ghost. This dark experience was not without the know-
ledge that Jesus Christ wvas tlhe Saviour of sinners, and that
qualification for tihe Saviour's niercy lie knew lie very mnani-
festly possessed. But Ire possessed also a lieart so bard and a
wiIl s0 unbending! If lie could only be softened in sorne -%vay!
And then lie strove for weary rnonths to beget within himself a
feeling sucli as lie thouglit ouglit to lie there, hopingr that if lie
could but succeed in that endeavor lie miglit have soinething
upon which Vo base bis plea for God's mercy. But Lhe rnontbs
passed on, and no liglit caine. Mien the fancy occurred that bis
convictions of sin were not deep-seated enougli, and bis failure
Vo get relief through the process of blackening bis already dark
conviction wvas signal o? course. At last in utter Ilopelessncss
he gave up the struggle, and told the Lord thiat if ever he miglit
Vaste o? His salvation, it must corne as a free gift to a poor bell-
deserving sinner. Hie could do nothing more, and that finished
the two years' agony. "«Corne unto me ail ye that labor and are
beavy laden and I will give you rest," neyer camne more sweetly

upon human ears, and bis soul went out in gratitude and love as
hoe then realized the substitution o? Christ.

Strange it may seem, but Mr. McEwen's conviction o? duty
ithe matter of preaching the gospel developed long before bis

conversion took place. During his school days and ?arm work,
the thouglit did not leave him. After bis conversion, naturalIy
the conviction.o? duty intensified ; but on account of poor health
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